Jaguar Statu,t Report
05/31/8~

DOS business at this point. First, Amsttad will not go with Jaguar and ha~ agr,e~
to license DOS and Windo~ for all their machlncs. Secondly, no o~hcr OEM is
seriously co~idcring DR1. especially wilh a new versio~ of DOS ~usl a~ound the
coiner. For more details ~ce tenure below. We can thus 8o on with our DOS 4.0
pricing effort Thank you to US/ITL OEM for Ihc quick rccdbaci. We need a little
mor~ into. K¢c~ up the good work ~
R~’maininl action ilCtrt : It would be great if we could get our hands on J=lloar.

I. Detailed OEM status
US
&t,as~ : Has been approached. DR! asks for $3 per copy/no commhment, $50K
upS’runt. We a~e currently n*goli~ling on the basis of $[2 ~er system/SO ~pfrunt or
$4 per copy/$l.2M upfront. We think they arc nu! interested in
became (I) they have sig~ed per system with us and (2) do not want in cause
dam3ge [o the relationship. Will be watched
deal for ate Ihctr machlncs including 80~8/8056 machin¢s.
~: Have not heaed ~bout it at all.
~: Hot int,te~tcd First heard about it at Comdct from DRI

~ : Have not heard a~ul Jaguar from lhdr DR/ sales rep. WouM
interested only if Jaguar was a funclio~ for fu~¢lion r~laceme~t for
ITL :
Amstrad : Was ~ntcrestcd. is not anymore Has a~reed to license DOS/Windows on
all their
T~i~_]~=_.~.~ : DRI is not considered z threat io continental Europe.
2. _OEM info still needed
&cer (nee Multiiech| : Ed Wahl mud Rick Tsang arc in Taiwan thi~ we~k. Ihcy will
be ch~cking the status of this and other Taiwane~e account~
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